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MURPHY ASKS DIX TO HELP ELECT SHEEHAN

G7 SCALDED TO DEATH ON BATTLESHIP
.r. tTin:i'. iiton pMfeahto tal(M and VriiHtafi W l: till l.ll iiit i I. I.I. i lu M anil Hrcliii-.iHT- ,
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PRICE ONE CENT.

FRENCH PREMIER SHOT AT

IN CROWDED PARLIAMENT

EY MANIACAL ASSASSIN

rwo Bullets Narrowly Miss M.

Briand, One Wounding Di-

rector of Charities.

MADMAN OVERPOWERED

Second Attempt to Kill .Wakes

Panic During Heated De-hat- e

by Deputies.

r.ni. Jan. 17 -- The Chamber

rre

Deputies was thrown Into a panic lo- -

day by an attempt upon th.. !:fe of KIKU nrrtnnn. Jan. 17. Tho German
Premier Miland. revolver BtlOta submarine "TO" sink In the hnroar
nere fired upon the MlntattrUI banch I

v, 1ul lv .f!tr tlirt
from the BttbtlO the PnCftlffgulle.-y- . . ,,,, Wllrk, an,, ,hp t.,.ew of twt.nty.
was unharmed, ,,, rev ..(., mirmed. Tho

of tl.e Iholl entered the !eE of : !:,klni not dua to the accidental
Mlrufpn. Direct or of the Depart- - big of the water bunkers.

BMP! of l'ubllc Assistance la the Aim- - with the men trapped
Istry of the Interior The wound Is nil la the submarine was eetnhUnhed hy

serious. ! huoy telephone, over the oom- -

monderof 'he "IM" reported that theThe woiiM-h- o os-- I, name!
, vessel had a eight-hour supply ofUlsoime ana eras formerly Clerk of the- -

i ox y gen aiiu t.iat toe crew were in no
cou.ia oi uayiinnu lie nas puuii ci
ttpaa by spaotatora and turned over Oi Ttit acc,)ont ilaJ demonstrated the
the police before he could use li.s weup lvalue of the newly inventwl subinaxlne
on nuain and was bun an f i am the
Caambar.

Asea&slon Paraly-'ec- l Gallery.
For a time the BTSatCll confusion pre- -

vailed The prflSaBlllail ct the C'liam- -

her txvi fOtni on a USUBj With
crowd of spectators In the Eillery.

(Jliolme lirst attracted the sttontion
of persons sealed near him when ha
rose front his feat near the centre of

tha balcony auJ pushed Qttlekly to the
lulling.

auoaeniy ns p nippva n riveiTir irom
his pocket, and before the hor. .lied
wltnesecs near hln OOUld make a mo.,
he aimed I 'O saapon first In the. tfeue-ra- i

direction of t i" Ulnlstorlal bench
and then deliberately upon U. Briand I

u...l flic! Tha rt bullet. It is thnuuht.
was embedded In lb wo.Jivrx near
I ,e I'r.c.nicr'a seat.

Thc report had not died away when
;iu second shot was tired The shoot
ing waa done ko qui ly that there la
doubt Which ball found tho mark. It If
believed It was the second. One of the
two struck M. Mlrman's leg and he

shouted In

Julea Razl.MUd, he R:t Ileal HjrlaMst

Deputy, was malting n ipeeoh from the
tribune on the budge: ,.r t'.e Ministry
of tho Interior when the firs: slot
ling out. Many of lite Deputies
laughed, thinking that th" Igploalotl

was a Joke, but the nd report
ci.at g'-- their mirth l anite:- as a thin
wraatn of araa waftad up to the
dome.

Mirman, sitting beside I remler Hrl-an-

toppled over, ex.laimi'.j as he
(atii "I a n shot"

Spectators Sc., it AssaiiiPi.
Cries of "Coward; COWBrd!" filled toe

rhimher a tna ipectatori ruatiad upon

and telaad Mia aaaaMaot. wtoa a at
tempting t esv'ipe.

Itolme waa quickly secured. He Is
well known to police, having been
reoently llbaratad train an Inauaa asy

m in which ha hail i i Inoaroaratad
lol iwlng an una ea f il attempt wblok
ho made up,., tha life of the EnglM
Conaul at tj.iiut Kebaatlen.

. , ,, i

i,.MUic ,.ui.i (.if i
al Bayonn some Ima an the around
t.iat ha waa ipaMa. Ha reuateu hia
ok an, ..o lotuilj and I.e. UK.it In

bava held M. Briand raapontibia, as the
I', under wus the tllnUtvr uf Jubilee ut
the Unic,

Kullow n arrest, UiBolme declared
that he wooed to kin Briand. ile said
mat he baled aii Paputlaa and waM aorry
Il at 10 i e ul tbafil had nut OBBQ wound- -

uj ay bin ahota.
m. Mirman, the only ana t suffer

Wtday altempt, was prasaui u a
member of bhi Ohaffibar Mtaab yens
ii go wi.cn iba Anarohlati Valllanti tbraw
a boa.!', 'the vxp.us.oa ud seioral
ui Mlraian'a sollaMaea

.u examination of Qianlma ooownoai
ing a ItbarltlBI that he la u madman.

Are tea Uslag Suulb?
ltii, hiuus Ii isu " sad lukct for r.ii

aeuiu.ru w, lauiii l.eiuiu.is neauiMut
li,. al I'ln "Ho ""' i','i, AKSdS, .S.
', ulllol iWecMI I.. .on.' ilMM I'srs tie

i,ii..u. UmkUUB i 0ti Lhrvklui .""a. i...
tln'tw sod u,fil He"- fcple

NCtlred lor niii, sni in la ll peril ol th
"tld Me ""1 "-- fS.lilSM cWkJ UlUeS.

THtctbi oe osll. e
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ci, right, IIHI, bv The I'nhll.hinl
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NAVY IN IN TRAP

TALK TORESCUERS

Telephone of W recked Sub-

marine Used in Saving Lives

of Imprisoned Crew.

luininli.l te il.muer.

tolephone attathme;t wltli whl.:h all'"
German torpedo boats aro now oiulppeJ.
ThlB phOOS arrancemeM U atuich'el to
'he otslil-- of the boat Junt forward of
lite tower. As cu.in as the 13 pank It a

was dutached jy the officer lnsido of
the disabled craft and when tue buoy
re. i ihed 3i' surface It was p.ked up hy
one of the OlASf vessels that had been
participating In the manoeuvres and
BOMia ItlOB made.

A hurry call was sent for divers and
the wrecking Ship Vulcan. Divers were
mnt down and thty placed a chain about
the hull of tho submarine. The chain
wan attached to powerful cranes built
an the dtck of tho Vulk.in, and soon the
galvager'a power plant was In operation
and tho "Ul" slowly w is released from
bar tad in tha mud. EiJ . tiy three hours
aft' r the accident etc o. red the periscope

the underwater craft appeared above
tha sori'ueo. j

Prince llnry .of I'rus.sla was an In- -

u.ruu J ipaotatOf of tha operations,
:ne ueces of which afforded much
atlafaotlon to the oftirlals of the navy,

not only because of the lives that were
at s;u,ke In the present mishap, but
btCaUM of tiie seeming probability that
similar aecldente of the future can be
grappled with luoceasfully.

LEGISLATORS

RUN AWAY TO

ESCA E ARREST

Republican Senators of West

Virginia Hunted by Demo-

crats Escape to Ohio.,

r,jf,.,NN.AT,. 0.. IT. Fifteen n
publican Btate lenntor 11. I Jr otn

..relii ii.uiiiM , .', ,1 s Mien' l.i ,. e .1,11

arreii by Demoorallo bona tore, who
SOIBjbl ! e ;s-- l their attendance In

the Senutc Cbambar, are' a: th- - S.nton
Hotel bare. They have been practically
barricaded ii the executive obambara
or iba Capitol for aeveral days. re4tow
lag taelr ffighl the seat of llearne, a
Ropubllcaai araa declared raoanl by the
Damocrata.

CHARliKaTfON) W. Vi., Jar. IT, The
e, ire Rapublloaa mrtubershtp of the
We.-- Virginia aanata Had to Cincinnau
'o pegveat the Uemoorata from arraat
lag one or mora nMantjara ar.,i thua
fi relan a quorum with which to do bug!,
in k... The pemoorati bad all piaai oom
platad for iba urnt ,r one Reptrbl loan

nator thia nii.rn.nx, but when their
serscHiu-ai-arm- s maile a sean-- It de- -

Vi loiied tha: they hud departed In a
1. ..Iv lt.iv flta .Krii. tit hrtil L.leeii onler.
to hold a Company of the Hiate iiillltlu
Pi readlnes to prevent atrests, und serl- -

mis IrCtrbia mlgll bava resulted had tho
UupublKaus remained.

NEW

EIGHT MEN KILLED

ON BATTLESHIP

WHILE AT SEA

Wireless From the Delaware

Tells of Fatal Scalding of

Crew Members.

DUE TO EXPLOSION.

Another Man Badly Hurt on

Warship Hurrying to Port-Fift- h

Recent Accident.

WAgHTFNOTON, Jan. IT. Eight men
were killed and one Injured on thei
United states Battleship Delaware, snl
route trOBJ Otiantanamo, Cuba. to
Hampton rtoade, accord! na1 to a wire-- !

less despatch received hy ma Navy De--
partnent this afternoon. The despat. li

stated that the men were hurued hy
steam and thai details of (ha accident
would he telec"aphed to the department
when the VOaBBl arrived nt the Norfolk
Navy Yard aoout 9 0'OlOOb

The Dead:
CHAKX.M HENRY HARP, fireman.
wn.l.iAM MOMUI wiiitk. fire-

man.
ANniMlSON T. LAfRENCE, fireman.
COLUMBUS POItTBR WATTS, fire-

man.
HKRni.HT ANPKRSON BREWER,

BranUn.
I'KU,S AHDISON WIIITK, coal

t'l.AKKNCi: IK WITT, coal p.i..rr.
I'HKISTIAN JBNBBNi w iti-r- - tender
Tiie man In lured WBI Kugene Philip
fireman, who may die

Due to Explotlon.
Prief wireless despatches received at

the Navy Department this afternoon
paid that the vlrllms were scalded to
death tjy steam after an explosion.

They were Imprisoned In tiie holler
room and hail practically n i chance of
escape. The steam overpowered them
Instantly and they died of the scalding
wiille unconscious.

Cnpt. (Jove of tiie Delaware In hi
message to the department said:

"Raquaat tug meet Dataware at Hannp--1
ton Itoads Intmadlately on arrival to be
ttrepared fr transportation of eight '

dend and one injured to the noepital.
Details to department by telearaph n

arrival."
The nteaarra details gi' n by dove

mode It difficult for the department t

explain the a. ldenl It araa tod difficult
for officials to supply features lacking
from the mes.ae, as such aOOMaBta

huvo occurred nevernl times.
Facts About Victims.

The Navy opn ; uvnt gave the fol
lowing faois snout the men who w ere
killed.

I.ewiH Addison White wus from Ilea.
ver Dam, Win., w hore l,U Unole, I

Charlea white. n'w raaldaa, lie bad
been In the service one year.

of
hl

Bad. ail
oeen In the xervi iOSS tha n live

m m
His. ,

of K v.. lu.,1 I" " Y
service about ;nree

..... .... ... ,,was .n- - meiivr, , tui n aaiy."wHUam a Ti White, wno been
in th- - service year, from
viickeburg, Mdaa.i where d
T. W ilte. rides.

Colu:ni,ii I'oi Waiii was re!- -

of rainnont, where has fa h- -,

er, l'leasant M. Wall., reside... He
had hern in u.il three
JJJJfg I

Her'herl Anders,., a -

tlve ,f Hermitage. TeiTO., had been ,

- - n y ar. n a x ,.f

dw,m it ona ,.f iba t.awl
Of tha UMIad BUtea

N"v ha IMM ion hatllnshlp.

.

to

l""""n
ar.ge

t

The BMidenl the sustained iy
an :.i ten d Ti.B

natlle-hip- Mh'hlK.m an mtlt ''nio- -

llna li.-- I the ittmboat In,
b. iioe lo.i prop.-iiei- ' an v.in.i...'
head on cruise- - Waahlngtod Mew;
i nt. Tin- y was Mm only

fatal remit:--
rn. had rn ir- -i to

carry tne body or M la us or
lllll. died Wagetlngton

in ontii, to ins oountfy, una
.. is proceeding to Hampton to
urenare for Ihrouatl
Biralts uf Magadan. wat lu (url

trip on Jan. 31.

I
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PROGRESS AT LAST

IN CLEARING WAY

FOR NEW SUBWAYS

Board of Estimate Executive

in Conference Agrees

on Some Points.

KNOCK INTER. -- MET. PLAN

All Agree That rhere An

Points in Its c MTer

Made to the City.

At the exocuuvo meeting of the
Hoard of Estimate assembled to d.y
as a committee of Whole to dlaOUBS

tho subway situation, vital
points looking toward n settlement of
the controversy wero agreed upon amic-
ably.

In language of President Me- -
Aneny, "more progress was made in
Una of advam cmeiit y than at
Unta within the past three months."

Mayor Uaynor, who presided at the
meeting, which wus really nu informal
conference, the point having been raised
by I'resldent Mltohal that under par- -

llanicntary rule the mombers of the
boat d could not meet as a cor.nilttee of
the whole, seemed to Jibe with the pre
vailing sentiment for an Independent
subway In part at least.

These were the conclusions of the
conference:

rirst Evsry rasmher agreed
that there exlete several objections
to tt.s plan proposed by the luter-boroug- h.

Bsoond President iglller pre-sent-

speclflea changes in the
plan looking to a more equitable
distribution of the olty's
oporatlng company's Interests.

Third It was agreed to oonfsr
In body
with the Public Service Cominia-slo- n.

ronrth President Btltche 1 and
Comptroller Prendsrgast stood pat
on their lndepenusnt plan of sub-
ways.

ruth President Miller's specif
of changes contemplate a

reduced franchise period to ten
years It possible and a 50 per cent,
division of profits.

Wants East Side Subway.
"Mr. Miller's report," sa.d President

j'ltc.hel after i.e conference, "Is di-
rectly In Hue will, the report of Mr
Prendergast anu myself, it means that
there be an Independent on
tae east wiiether known aa Inter-boroug- h

or not, and that the Interhor-oug- h

ahall for Its extensions on
the WBit side with its money, 'n
this respect 1 fpeak ulso r Comptro).
er I'rendergast

When the Muyor was aaked repaid
nK eonference, l.e ,a,l. "W have

g agreed to meet the Public Service j

oommlaaloii in a b
When asked If there ,,. likellliood

u !,)ltu.,- t til.' m.itl.r

the propositions submitted hv the I,er- -

iKirmigh Kallw.iv I'omoinv for addition.
' ia nines. ,u oner i;isc

were.
The third traoWng or the agisting eie-- ,

vateil roads, and the atteiiH.oas thereto,
Bnj ,, ggtaaaiOAB or the aubway I

,n(nlI,i . goaaldarad as one prooosltlott,. .,
,

COnslllsrad as t.r upon the c- -

"" laWen 1,1 refer-ii- c. to the elevated
Hacking and eatenslona.

Seoarate Lines East and West Sides.
"ub"y pr

Med Into an Itidepetident east side
and Waal side line If t "e

"The term "f leases on itii elevated
al.d Minwu extrnslons tho aid be tne
same, mat new tomninationa or
routes i be effeotad at tiie (armina

, of ,

fha egianslone o, Jerome aven ae.
north of une Hundred and si.viv.se m i

stre(t, and on Whim Pioioa avenue,
nori'i of linn 11.11 road, shou!.; b, a part
i.f the mhway syetam ami not of iba
elevale t, or era.' ii"raiigeme:its l.e
made BriBh the operating si
that the city o, old lane vr as
part of subway system at th end
uf lau years If it la doelrcU,

Clarence uawill wa.. a resi'int oi the members of tho Hoard of KmI-Ne-

norm OB, l'a.. where mother, niHtB M. g, tUnR toK,.ri y,, MaJ.,
Mrs. Kate He Vltt. lives, He ha jt. -- I have said that am

8ome ot the"chrlatlan Suggestions.Jenaen was from ltm..k!vn.
X. V.. where his father, Andreas Jen- - T'eMident Miller presented for the eon-se-

resldea He had been the naval aldaration of his fellow embers a nuni- -

service about two and a half years. ber of siijtsestlons, to ffe.'tlve "la
marie lli-t.r- Harp was a tevdent .

i i,i, .. ..,,,
Violet, IK'.-,- ,

nava cars.
uaal

on., was
his fattier,

ler a
dent Oa.,

tae aarvlce

lltev.er was n
and

Th,
,ru, dnoughtB I

a I

(he
several

the
the
a.iy

afternoon

line

own

,dy

,,..,.

that

in'..

eoioany

ar.no

wa-- - quih ay tna Newport isewa snoum aatermms uses over portion
I pany ami aocapted by iba I'niied itataalaf tha llnai at tin- - and years it
flovernment Feb. pi, 1M0, Her contra . oould ake OVBr either. previously
apeed la twenty.one knofa. llnee being ;,,. --ti.,. agreement shouldput it, to ommlaslon aha has been
the .ti mile nee- - .'in,i mile iha rrulaa 'ta0 alauaa providing f..r ttm

'to the Bnajlltb f3hannei anrl Ihenee to'fr.e ex ,.f transfers eetwean "'
'

Cuant. .mi no with tha other battleships 'east and Brest side Hues after the city
Fifth Recent Accident takei ver one. ot am
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Auieii warahlpa

S

a
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Mini in last
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PLUNGES IN AUTO

TO HIS DEATH IN

ELEVATOR SHAFT

Dr. Furness Backs Motor Car

Into Open Aperture ill

I larlem ( iarage.

pui.I.S WRONG LEVER

Victim Crushed Under Heavy

Machine After Eall in

the Cellar.

Dr William Forties', thllty-elg- hl

years old, "f No, m Waal One Hundred
hi: I Thlrty-lirs- t street, was ctu.hr, I to
death this afternoon under his automo-
bile in the garage at No. M west One
Hundred niiil Twi h street.

The phyalcian was lucking li.e auto,
mobile Intu the garage, nnd, according
to the report to the police of the West
.me Hundred and Twanty-d- f th street
Btattoa. pulled the wrung lever, sending
the.mahlrin lulu an open elevator ajiuft
lu the building.

The car fell to the bottom of the
ehnft. Willi the physl l.vi undetnenth 'I.
Ho was killed Instant!).

HANG YOURSEL F"

ADVICE 10 BORE,

AND HE TRIES IT

Strangling Man Cut Down in

Barely Time to Save Him

From Death.

Chriatopbar Prlad, a lo.iner a: No. in
Bowery i was making a nuiaanca of bint,
self iiboui a ii: tie at OreenvJ h

an i Cbaaafjara streets this afternoon
when tha dark suggested lhal unht
to get a yard of rope and hang hlmaalf
for the goisl of tin tuniunlty.

"Hut I haven't got tha price," said
Prtadi whose feelings were apparently
seriously hurt. A OUBtOBABB wim was
in sympathy with Ilia clerk handed
Fried R rents.

"There's enough to buy five yards of
rope," lie aald. "Now go away and
don't bother us. Take another drink,
any w ay."

Fried went away, in fifteen minutea
he was ha 'It. hut ipret Mo body pakl
any attention t. bim until It was

tliat he bad Koue back In the
store, Hinted a n e.ae over the trins CI,

of the back door and waa strangling.
Women eoreamed and a ocowd gathered
.'.I yeHad, but no.iodv hail the pr.'s-BttC-

of mind to ut him down, until
Pnllnaman Kelly arrived. Krled had in
a measure sue.l himself by atufcbUtg
to the roipe above the pooaa us beat he
could.

Briad imi more tearful than ever a hen
he was taken bofore Magistrate I'orne
lu the Tom.,. I .cut. He said it waa

all a joke NavaftbateBBi ha Waa bald
In $.', hall for Spe ilal

ENGINE SCARES A HORSE.

Anlinal Huns Away end Dflegg Is
lajared,

A del IVBry hor.e owned ag lanes
itutier became frightened ut an angina
on the New York Central tracks at
Pyckman street and '.he Hudson It ver

y and Btariad a load flight that
,n. lot at Broadway and One Hundred
and Ninety-slxt- a atnot.

As the boras swerved BBUthward Into
Broadway from Pyokman itreel ho
tnrs.v his driver, I', .... O'Keefe. oj
No. i;i weal ona nunoreo.anu aevan

atraati 10 the grg nd.
O'Xaofa'a skuii aaa fraoturad and nu
in araa brokea, tj Meats araa taken to

Waablngian Nalgbta Moapltal. Tus
norse a as stopped oy Polioamag Cra
mer.

i im Hi Kal i tMbl I I.OHIIil.
I. ll.if.ush ..ill' I. hhUi.i.1 A.r Jr. tuil

es UUas. l it.J Bcosdeu. ftwm 0tH U4.'.- -

I " Circulation Books Open to All."
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BRIDG ECART ORN

ASUNDER BY BEAM

MANY ARE HURT

Heavy Timber Hits Trolley on

Brooklyn Incline, Throws

Man Over Pence.

EIGHTEEN IN CRASH.

Roof Collapses Upon Women

and Windows Send Frag-

ments in Showers.

A Hales avenue 11. It. T. trolley ear
:t!i eUrhteen passengers ahoanl hound

for Mnuhattsn started up the siding In
Waahltigtou street, Itrookljn. v

to awiinh upon the IncHne that
would lead It across Hrookhn Krldse
The innto-ma- n, Samuel Stevens, put on
all power to overrun: ths conldere.ble
made.

I'ns'iuale Itubnneltl. a city l.ilsirer, at
work In the municipal ysrla that d

aluna W'agtWngton Slrret In Wis
shallow of the nrl Jse, urn standing on
a pile of bin, ie, , la i.ini; It. He gave a
M l earn a push The end of the beam
alhl over the top of tha seven fiHil yard
feti'-- v The npe-rdlii- ear Htnick It at the
height of the windows.

Beam Teara Car Asunder.
T ie jjiirRfil end of the heavy limber

broke every window and lore out Issllly
the woodwork ot the car front the

vestibule back to the rear plat
form. The roof of the car eoltapse.1 and
fell.

The beam was jerked high Into the
air, iakbkj wii, ii luoklaea Rtabenattl
He was Hipped i, lei tile felon; like a
bonked Bah, He stuck upon Iba Mop nu
r..,,f ... II... M. ..n.l ...II... I .... ..I. ...... i.l.
the irat ks. nil. ona lous.

i 'ut by llylni; liat' iie iis of glass ami
Bplintara or wood the paaaangBia. in a
panic, were Jan. mine, In the duorwiiys
und Jumping from the platforms almost
before the car Btopped Fully ball of
theim were cut and one women fll in a
faint.

Many Hurt in Craeh.
in iteyn iids iim, from Brooklyn

Hospital with an ambulance, lie at-
tended to the wounds of Iba le ser vic-

tims and seiii them home BUI It ibe.
neltl was in su at plight unit tha anr
geon rushed him lo the hosnilal. lie
had a frasturad leg. a criiBhsd chest
and aarknia Iniarnal Injurlaa His I'ome,
so the foreman of the ganx sa d, was ut
N Ml Ma dOUgal street, Manhattan.

Aadarmaa John J Mahar ' Mo vs.
Hfiy-Mxt- -- tnii. Brooklyn! waa sian.t- -

ing on the rear platform talking 10 the
pood uo lor i Charlei Mct.arthy, wnen ths
eraal. caWB. Hoth were cut and i.ruliisl

Bra4aria a. Patataaon of Qraai Neck,
had his scaip cut and his aoaa ripped
op. 'ii. Ills wife and III tie g", !,, were
sitting beside hull, is aped lllheis who
, .'lliricl tiie Se, Vices of I ir Itei Holds
arera Henry rogol ai N " Qulacy
nr.et. brookiyn ; Jacob Uokftea of n
III (Manntora avenue, Bget afaei Vork.
Want md Mbata ot Ko iji Buincy atrael,
aid MM May tl.MK of No. 11 Sands
at reel.

The Interior of the cat wa hadl;
wracked Burfaoa iraflla on the Mraah-lagto- n

sin e, Bridge approacti araa Mad
up for nearly an hour.

FOUR NICE $5,000 PLUMS.

Hieetioa t'omasiaaionara trr hw
pointed bi lata Mgyna.

Mayor naa'nor to --day appointed the
folloBring aaanibari of t' itoar.i uf f;c.
ilonai

j, Uabrtai unit and WNMgaj i.ear.
Hemoorali sn,i Kspubilcan Baaaabara re
apacilvaly (or Manhattan ami the Broaa,
a d John K Smith and J. tl M, Marion,
liaptrbHcan and Danuiofatio aagajtbara re
spectlvMy fo, Brooklyn and gueen

I be i.i in is tj.nm a ar. The Ikurd
elects .ts o a ll pri lent.

.. waa farmei s na gitparinianiieni
or Blactioaa

in making these niuilnstloua tne
Mm... ignored lb" Jtep aUU-s- organlsa- -

tio i of. Manhattan I the llrons and
ths psaBi nrarll urganlsatiun of Klnaa.

PRICE ONE CENT.

BREAK IN THE RANKS

OF ALBANY

CLAIMED FOR SHEEHAN

Backers of Caucus Nominee for Sen
ator Assert That Four Votes Have

Been Gained, but They
Still Lack Six.

NINETY-ON- E FOR SHEEHAN
IN THE BALLOTING TO-DA- Y-

Votes of the Insurgents Scattered Among Pire
Candidates Murphy Asks Dix to Give':

His Aid to the Tammany Candidate
Balloting Goes On To-Morro- w.

iSpeclal from a sraff ( 'on BBBJI m'ent of The Kienlng World.)

l B.WY, Ian. 17. Having failed stvure his eLvtion ;is United

Slates Senator in the balloting to-d- in the tw houses of ihe .egs-latu- re,

the followers of William H. Sheehan this afternoon turned to

(rov. Dix and demanded his aid in seeiiring Hie votes necessary to maie
the caucus nominee the choice ot the Legislature. They assert that 6n
the joint ballot tour legislators who to-d- ay held out will aupe
in and vote for Sheehan. This would leave tire Tammany forces
votes short.

WOMAN DRAGGED

ALONG PLATFORM

BY AN "L" TRAM

Dress Catches in dale and

She Is Thrown Id Track

Before Car Stops.

Mr arralya gie of Ma taj oesi- -

nut ftlrvet. Haa New VorU .a drOSS.

mnkeri mhs leavUti a northbound Th rd
avanaa elgvated train at one Hundred
and Thirty-lhh- d street BtatlOB today
a bag her graea oaaurka in the put t smn

ante.
1he guard, sli.i Lad tuine.1 awa.i

without seeing i ae mlsihap. gave tne
ita T tins a.gnal and entered the OBf

ahead. When the train started Mrs
Nngbl was thrown vio.entiy tu tt.e sta-

tion plat. 'arm an.1 di egged.
She m roan,"! and N II Sknrlvitc of

Xy. il Kast oiw. Uundrgd a d Third
street and H. llumw.u or No. SI

Uleecker street, passengers on the
Iran, platform, snouted to the guard to
lop Iba train.
Toe motOfmaa dM not ai f under

stand ii,e u and ui ira n. rapidly
gainer ng nvaJway. drgggai Airs
Nagle raug.ily along tne plii.'. r o. The
ft na d al last head Ills' renins Slid
ieaptsi lever or iba amorgana!

top signal.
Mean a iln: paBSBngarB w ho heard t.lu

aontan arylng out had bitrrlad to ths
guard and were threatening him aiignb
Tub tra.u slapped Just atler the cars
i..ise.i the atatlon plaiforoi and aim
fell Las.de the ira.k on la :.,.. mlu
w as uiKotis. loua

roil oman alaCartby was aiiad from
the street sn l suiumoiu I lb AHalvIn

'from Ulncoln llotpital. He f., and tint
Mi .. NUftic a left aide and both legs bad
been badly scraped id bru.aed. ana
was akeu to tna hospital.

VV ..on, ii bBda Herself .'.
Mrs Nora O'Connor of HOI Kight .

sveiiue, set hre to her alOtaing y

whllu liKhtiug an oil stove. NstfbbOM
rapped her In blankets, oai ahe was s i

badly burned that aae waa uaeii tu tue
tiarlem liospitai.

BOLTERS

'eg--'

in

Mui-pii- h'nisel.' askeil Oov. Dix to ajaa
l is in Mm i.e to breik the deadloak and
1. throw t ii: Inllueni-- .n favor offgiagg- -
Inn. Wheiin Hi. iliverior will
n ii t hut upon him reeta
fate o.' Shee.nn. Twenty lefl'latora i

sw.n n io stand out againet Mheehnn,
I hey tars used the statemeaH iss

' l".x B the ha.:., fi ' tV-'- r iHlh. -

Intiat on Dix'a Aid.
e on i i "u iin iw pulling It

up lo ihe ilcverrior Iha: a big ma.
. pa l n an us has fju Wed

r e on as Ihe (uir-- choice o od aV.t
laveritif H.iou.d stand '.vfdMie

wi i. i of a major r his partgafJeT
in effoi I was made Ml s after, 4aM to

In Vi e Sheehan to wltndraw lu 'flavor
" tlti a II I'arker. woo resslv(d six
voles ,n ihe legislature The
( iias i. it, i. dl Mil to do.

II.- tol.l ibe u State leglalatoeg who
eie Ibis t m to bun that he

had v. le, and would oe elected, tt
Is Li-- . eve, lll.l! HI hail Mill tO- -
iiiomow il , wins at all end his
f, lends lire ihn iarln.' that lie will Saaa
Ih.uigii t e. do nut explain how II Will
1... iloi, e.

May Force Sheeian Out.
The IHi ;. 'in ler the lead--

a .. it . "1: old the
'sllaatl.ni hi: In ihrlr grasp. If ihey

'. i agreemenl and aland firm-- K

H icehan he will be forced lo
retire ,n favor of some otcer 'sndldate.

Ibis evening the bolt ere will holJ
a dher meeting, at which they expect
fi agtee up in I'arker as their cundl- -

data. Than thgy win stand n- -i and
Sall f ii Murphy to enme to them

J. geant iram Will .'JJa'if- -

aara, who are
PI id I) o '.,,v , I'll tills Jftt?

ti T i" iv. I . irn to-:- aVsw.
A He Memo one is is lif BBgBJ,

wnen u 1. ...td an I n aal the
Mar; .'p.- 'nr; a: lle wtll be Is not

i M.' i sen.I i.j cr icglsktlgag
and arranging fir the "aucus

Joint Seasio.i n .

Wnen the two liouses meet In Jotnl
seision it, morrow tae journals Brill be
coiupaieu. Tnese will huw tbdl'. na.
candidate bus received ltd votea, u

or :... mean be, s of ths
balloting must continue la

Joint less, n dally theieaftsr uu.ll a
choice is made

roUowlug any ia. d-
iet, who receives a maioitty of
bs votee uf tboae present, provid-

ing e majority of the Legislators
ars present, wiU be declared cteat-s0- .

It would thus be poeslble for
the SepubUcans, by resialnfg

way In sufflclsnt anntber, to krtag '

bout the election of WUUa. r.
HUsaiiau. bat otbinf of the king
Is looked for. 4

Aa-t-y Jtspuullcsn who stays
from a Ltslon will be merkeg 'man
fur life."' waa the forceful declaiming) ad. . .

i


